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IN ThE vicinity Of Tacoma,Washington,this Vireo, Fh'eahuttani obscurus,
can scarcelybe describedas either rare or common,
for the probabilityis that they are muchmore abundantthan a
casual,or even close,observer would be led to suppose. While
we have noticed comparativelyfew birds, we have found several
last year Vireos' nests so much resembling,in every detail, the
identified

nest described

below

that

we feel little

hesitation

in

thinking them the work of these birds. This, of course,cannot

be considereda positiveproof,for jumpingat conclusions
of this
natureis extremelybad policy,but the theoryseemsall the more
tenable for the two following reasons: First, this is the most
unassumingand leastnoisyof any of the Vireos frequentingthis
locality; in fact, we have never heard it sing a note or make a
noiseof any kind whatsoever. This causesone to feel positive
tlmt many of thesebirds •nusthave beenoverlooked. The second
reason is that the nest taken by us does not resemble in the

smallestdegreethe nestsof either the WarblingVireo (Firea
ffilvus) or the Cassin'sVireo ( Firea so/ilar/uscassini/),which are
the only other Vireos known to breed in this section of the
country.

The nest under discussionis, we are given to understand,the
only one known to sciencewhere the identity is clear and indisputable. The situationfrom which it was taken is some eight
milesfrom the city of Tacoma,in a thin fringe of smallfirs that
border a rather extensive prairie.

On this prairie are located the

links of the Tacoma Golf Club, and, as these links are visited

daily by large numbersof the players,it is fair to presume that

the bird is not unsociably
inclinedtowardsmankind,as is its shy
cousin, the Cassin's Vireo.

Like other Vireos' nestsit was hanging,though in a somewhat
peculiar way, bein• suspended,not from the usual crotch, but
from •wo green twigs that grew from a small limb at an interval
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of an inch and a half, It was placed nine feet up in a young fir,
and five feet from the trunk

of the tree.

Its composition is, as above mentioned, altogether different
from that usedby anyother Vireo that has comeunderour notice.
The outside material consistsentirelyof a long, hanging moss,
which must be very closely allied to the (fsneaof the Eastern
States,very thickly and closelyinterwoven. The first point that
strikesone,on lookingat it, is the absenceof outsidepatch-workof
any kind, suchas is almostinvariablyfound on the nestsof other
Vireos. In fact, at first sight, there is a very striking similarity
to many nestsof the Parula Warbler (Con•soth/yfisamericana).
Its entire lining is composedof fine, dried grasses,thickly and
neatly interwoven. The extreme outer dimensionsin inches are:
length 4•, width 3•, depth 2{. The inside dimensionsin inches
are: length 2«, width •, depth 2.
The eggs,of whichthere were only two, resemblemore closely
certainspecimensof eggsof the Red-eyedVireo ( ,gireooliz,aceus)
than those of any other speciesin our collectionthat we have
used in colnparison. The ground color of both is a lustreless,
milky white. In markings,No. I has a ring of dark brown dots,
verging often into black, scattered sparingly around the larger
end. Also one fine, hair-like line three eighths of an inch long,
running between the dots like the lines on an Oriote's egg.
No. II is simply and very sparingly marked all over the larger
end with dots of the same color.

Their

measurements

in inches

are: No. 1, .76X.56; No. II, .74X-55Incubation was about one half advanced at this date, June 2 •,

•897, which, if the date is not unusual,makes this bird breed
later than either cassiniior gilvus, which commence incubation

four and two weeksearlier respectively.
The female bird was on the nest when first seen and, unlike

the majorityof our Vireos, flushedthe instantthe ascentof the
tree was attempted. From the nest,she flew about twenty feet
into a neighboringfir, where she looked down on our operations
with apparentlyno concernwhatever. Beyond rearrangingher
feathers from time to time, there was nothing to indicate that she

had a nest anywherein the vicinity, as she made no soundor
complaintof any kind. Neither was there any of the nervous
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hoppingfrom twig to twig in the manner by which so many of
the smaller birds as clearlydisplaytheir anxietyas they do by
their

notes of distress.

The male bird did not appear at all and, after waiting for him
some three-quartersof an hour, we collectedthe female together
with the nest and eggs.
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FROM the day that I saw my first Petrel dancing over the
waves of the Pacific

none of the birds of southern

California

so

thoroughlyinterestedme or so completelybaffled all attemptsat
a more intimate acquaintance. Several specieswere often common off shore and during such times dozens would pass and
repass a sailing vessel but always keeping just out of gunshot.
All of the coast islandswere examinedfor breedingcoloniesbut
owing to my lack of experienceand knowledgeof their breeding
habits, several years passed before any clue was found to their

very restrictednestinggrounds. In May, x895, a small colony
of SocorroPetrelswasfound on one of the Coronad6Islands,
but it was too early for eggs, and I was unable to revisit the
island again at the properseason. Armed with the knowledge
gained in x895 I visited the island April 2r, •896, and camped
five days, thoroughly exploring the northern and two middle
islandsof the group. On the first night of my sojournI had
scarcelyfallen asleep,curled up on a rockyshelf just abovethe
water, when I was suddenlyrecalled to my sensesby a loud
5•uc-a-roo,
fuc-luc-a-roo
within two feet of my head. The call was
repeatedfrom half a dozendirectionsand as manybat-likeforms
were seenflitting back and forth in the moonlightalongthe cliffs
and hillside. One or two attempts to shoot them proved utter
failures and the black forms soonmovedout to sea,returning
at intervals of hn hour or so all night. The next afternoon I

